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' Thirty Feet of
Danger

The Intestines bead nd twill
and turn oa themselves
more than thirty feet oC tliem

ind when food waele clogs
them tip, irritating and dan-

gerous poisons are formed
and carried by the blood
through the system.
Iteroove these poisons with
Kujol 'the modern and
aelentific treatment for com
stipation.
9ai for bofUlThlrt rel f
Dahr,lrsoJot!bonl'riM.ttifil,rl
Oil C. (Nw JrrtrjU ItrotJiMj,
K.w Veil.

Sickness Pretention

Nu.iol
For Constipation

1ADMIRAL SIMS MAY

SPEAK HERE DEC.

nvited to Address Mass-Me- et

ing of Episcopalians at Metro-- ,

politan Opera House

Bishop Henrj Brent, of I he limsropal
Diocese of western im, who
(erred at t'ieiternl side
throughout the wnr. "ill be tlto prlii
Clpal fpenl.er at n imi'.s merlins In bo
held In the Metrnpnlilmi Mieru House
on Wednepdaj nislit. IVremher ". in
the interest of Hip untiim-wiil- e rnm-paig- n

of tlip Protestant l'pispopnl
Church. Admiral Sim' lias boon In-

vited to deliver an ndilrosi. (irorgi1
Whaxlou repper. it is exprrtc.il, will
be one of the spea'krrs.

Bishop Brent was fenior chaplain of
the American expeditionary forrrs.
With military bluntncss Iip reads to the
church the lesson learned from the wnr.
''The church needs to be jolted nut of
the rut in which she wan moving." he
'declares, "She cannot, without deep

(nhaine to herself, pursue n policy of self- -

'Servlnc at a moment when mankind.
educated for one Brand adventure of

.faith, is preparing und waiting for an- -

Jothor in which the church alone is
equipped by her phnrlpr to lead. Our

'military triumph has thrown open the
door of a new opportunity which must
be seized nnd used by the moral and
spiritual forces of the world."

The bishop tells why he is helping to
bring the nation-wid- e campaign to vic-

tory. "The church in general." he says,
."and our church in particular, is
needed to o,uell the rising forces of
disorder by unveiling the Christ of order

land promoting social justice and to
'bind men together by the law of love

without which no pact of nations can
' be today more than gum to bind

the outside edges of life."
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IN ZtTOWEATHER;

Captain of Wrecked Lake Ship
Rescued With Both Log3

Frozen

REST OF CREW PERISHED

11 (lie Associated Press
Salt hlc. Marie. Midi.. Nov.

Captain Walter I!. Neat, soic survivor
of tlip ttrnmship Myron, which wrnt
down in the utorm on Whitplisli Point
last Saturday, arrived here yrstprdnj
Willi the first drtnllrd story of the,
disaster.

. Captain Neal has lost the usr of his
legs, which were frozen during the
twenty hours lie rode the mountainous-'wine-

of Lake Superior on top of the
ion's pilot house in Hit ncro lein31

Describing the gale that wrecked the
j.M.vron as one of tlip most. iolrnt Iip

has experienced on the lakps, Captain
Neal said he had jml given the order
for tho crew to abandon the vessel,
nnd they were making for tiie bonU
when the ship took her plunge, trapping
lilni in the pilot's cabin, which de-

tached Itself as the ship went down.
' He could not say whether the crew

got awaj. but believes nil members per
ished.

In a slatemnnt to the government
Captain Neal said that the

istpnmship Mcintosh drew alongside him
shortly after the Myron went down.
The Mcintosh was so close that he made
nut her name and talked to her rniri- -

maiiiler, Neal declared. The Mcintosh's
captain promised to send a jnwl to his
rescue, he stated, "but drew away nnd
mmln no iiltemnt to heln On ar- - cases)

here Monday officers of Me- - ' embroider
Inlosh stated aid could not be given the i

Myron owing to the high seas.
Asked any action would he A- ,-

billed on Captain Neal h story of the
alleged iibiindoniiiPiil of the Mron's
crew, Captain O. W. Itloilgelt said Mich
action cou'd be taken onlj by the gov-
ernment.

The hod J of a sailor believed to be of
the Myron's crew, was picked up nciir,
Iroquois liight. Searching
parties wcie ngnm working along thej
shores of Whitelish ba , but with no!
hope of linding iinj of the vrvw alive.
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Growing Fast
Jtrcnuse we MAINTMN

I (ln iiTtrr flu the pttantl- -

ard e rstubtighfil on
opnlnff lnj.
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Special Sale f Trimmed lats

I HALF PUCE
Included in this sale are our smartest models in

velvet, satin, duvetyn and other new materials, trimmed
with fur, ostrich, hand embroidery, flowers and orna-
ments. Both small and large hats hi all the best shades.

$7.00 Hats, Half Price $:).50
$8.50 Hats, Half Price $4.25

$10.00 Hats, Half Price . . .'. S5.00
$14.50 Hats, Half Price $7.25
$18.50 Hats, Half Price $9.25
$20.00 Hats, Half Price $10.00

We Accept Purchasing Agents' Orders'

--

. Make Your Gift
A Home-- y One

Here in our immenso stock of ALL THINGS
DECORATIVE FOR THE HOME you will find
the most appealing exclusive articles, and nt
prices woll within your desire.

Come in walk around examine every-
thing and anything. You will not be impor-
tuned to buy, and we feel sure your visit will
be of great pleasure to you.

KAYSER & ALLMAN
'We Know How"

1522 Chestnut St.
Home Furnishers and Decorators

The House of a Thousand Gifts

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, KOVEMBER 28, 1919

KERCHIEFS. OF MANY HUES
AND DESIGNS FOR CHRISTMAS

Holiday Exhibits Offer Some Unusual Color Combinations;
Couw in Ill Sizes and Materials, for Men,

Women and Children
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1JHTAINI.Y no one run
Iin enough In1
In. ttinii. untiiittt nr lOiltil.

fri mill pnoiich of the dulnlv
uies especially .

The.'vo always a
popularity all their nun
nt lime, but it
mcpiiis that this is

liwil prilntis olic- -
'I'lip fancy colored handkerchief is as

much in evidence as ever may be a
Irillc smarter this rnr. Made nl crepe
dc chine, china silk linen, fan-
tastic ind interesting designs arc
worked out on their solid backgrounds.
Most of these arc to be found with
blue, jellow, purple, rose, litvcnder,
green mid brown backgrounds, with
ipicer circles chasing nil over

rival

wllli background bear der. Is vrry wide, chnrnctcrs
in sipiarps. mouns rhymes limit

mid little iiljiiiind-shap- e affairs
I n iirtiiljl.v the borders me just as

interesting, being iiuin.x times machine-embroidere-

with silk to make a strik-
ing ejample of Hip kerchief.

initial handkerchiefs arc much in evi-
dence. Large ami small boxes with
Christmas decoration nre tilled with
these for school children and grown
tips. They nre made of mi excellent
iiuallty of linen and the Ini-
tials nre embroidered in many
iu the corners.

These boxes may a do.en or
a half dozen haiidkprchiefv. While In
most rases the initial is cinlinddercd
in while jet miin.t arc being shown iu
colors hen these nre found the bor-
der of the kerchief i 11,,. MllnP ,.j0,
lis nil' lllllllll. llicsc lionr i, ...',...air

The
Imps
.Never

inc."
the

f,

bad

year

and

and

.1 ri'iiiirniPiii anil imlivii tin tv.

Kcrcliicf

Madeira handkerchiefs are per
the fin inr nf miln.l, i.
before this jenr have llim-

so bundsoine

if

Chiistnias

imitation

Ill their sininlleltv ' 'i'i. ......
charm !,. I., il... ,'i

"11 white, wi.hn.dnin.' V' V ? "r?
"I'd bear the most, delicate hn,lto he found anywhere. Thcv

c

Imported
Cretonnes

and American-mad- e

values 75c to $1.00 yard

S5c Irish
Towels

Linen" Huckaback
inched, hemmed 65c each.

Notions

arc imported nnd hare long been popu-
lar hh gifts in this; country. The s

vnr.t. although thr flowers are
characteristic of all Madeira.

For women who like a brilliant dash
of color the designer has given a wide
choice. Handkerchiefs with white back-
grounds touched up a hit aboul

to! the bonier anil hearing an rlaunnitc mil
dainty coriiT design are to be found
in prolusion.

Murders of lavender, rose. blue, green
and brown bind in the bit of white, und
In (lie corner n design of a flower basket
with the blossoms brimlng over, butter
tiles, bees, and sometimes cater-
pillars is worked out In brilliant colors.

A l.irge selection of children's, hand-
kerchiefs ;s shown in every shop mid

this ( hrlstmns. About the
the same which the

designs little half of Mother (ioosp gumbo! n

designs

contain

spiders

and iu lb' center many times mi miimal
party will be in process. These nre
cpilte Inexpensive and arc being favored
by discreet shoppers.

&

for most
items the

Cretonnes,
for 50c.

FOURTH KI.OOK

ends,
Towels, 18x36

FIRST

Women's Handkerchiefs of pure Irish linen,
shire hemstitched, worth 38c each, Saturday
only, 3 for 95c.

FIRST FLOOR

Snap Fasteners in all sizes', black and white,
regularly Cc card, Saturday 3 cards
for 10c.

FIRST FLOOR

Women's Swiss Ribbed Combination
Suits, medium weight, low neck, sleeveless,
knee or ankle lengths, reg-
ularly $2.00 and $2.25, Saturday only, reg-
ular sizes for SI.C0, extra sizes' for $1.75.

Women's Swiss Cotton band
top, low no sleeves, regularly $1.00
and $1.25, Saturday only, regular sizes 75c,
extra sizes' $1.00.

FIRST FLOOR

Hosiery
Women's Silk Hosiery) broken

lines, $2.50 value for $1.05.
Women's Silk-lisl- e, Hosiery in

white, black and cordovan; $1.25 value for
85c.

FIRST FLOOR

Sweaters
Women's Wool Sweaters, new styles and colors,

but not all sizes in each color; values' up to
$12.00 for $8.55.

A small lot of Large Wool Shawl Scarfs with
fringed belt and pockets; $16.50 values for
?M.50.

FIRST FLOOR

Lamps and Shades
All. Laiflps and in our Furniture De-- ,

partment at reductions of 15 for Satur-
day only.

FOURTH FLOOR

Veilings
Your choice of any of our Veilings at 20 less

than the regular prices; new meshes
and the most wanted colorings.

FIRST FLOOR

Necklaces '
handsome new Necklaces at 20r. less than
regular prices Necklaces of jet.
wood, metal and beads, cut beads, colored
celluloid beads, sautoirs.

FIRST FLOOIt

For and Girls of
2 to 6

$3,50 to $14.50 Drcsa and School Hats $2.50
to $9.50.

$36.50 Winter Coats $30.00.
Odd lot of Dresses and Suits reduced to $1.85.
$17.00 Serge and Jersey Suits $14.00.
$3,50 to $5.75 Hals for boys $2.5q to $3.50,
$2.85 to $4.50 Blanket Robes $2.00 to $3,25.
$2.80 to $3,15 Knit Legging $2,00 to $2.50.
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NEW GUARD

Pennsylvania First State to Organ-
ize Militia to Peace Strength, 14,000

The new Pennsylvania National
Ounrd will he up to Us ppnee jdrptiglh
of J 1,(100 men by the first of the new

jear. This announcement wi'. made
public today by Major (irnprnl William j

(1. Price, Jr., of Chester, head of the
guard. v "

This will give Pennsylvania the honor,
of having tile first completed pence

strength division of the national gunrd, j

Cleiicrnl Prlrp said. ' (ieneral Price has)
established hcaduuartcrs at the
Thirty second street nnd I.nncnster
avcime. nnd the work of organizing the
npw outfit is proceeding rapidly, Many '

of the officers hnve been lor
the most, part they arc officers of the
old Twenty-eight- h Division.

NECKLACE FOR $1,750,00(1 j

That Amount Not Offered, However,

for Czar's Heirloom
'

London. Nov. US. (By A. P.) As

only 07.000 was offered when n

pearl necklace, said to have belonged

to the mother of Peter the (Jrent, was
offered for sale at auction, dip trinket

When you want to make

biscuit, delicious muffins and
gems, real and cake

of fine texture then you need

THE
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NOVEMBER DEMONSTRATION SALE

Many money-savin- g opportunities Saturday and of the specia-

lly-priced are suitable for gifts, as following list shows:

FLOOR

Handkerchiefs

only,

Underwear
Cotton

AMHO make;

Ribbed Vests,
neck,

Shades

smart,

Saturday;

ribbon

Boys
Years

armory,

named,

doughnuts

WHOLESOME

&ce&

RECRUIT

flaky

Furs
Fur Scarfs and JIufFs from regular stock
at REDUCTIONS OF ONE-THIR- D for
Saturday only.

THIRD FLOOR

Millinery
number of our fine Hats which have been
selling at $25.00 to $50.00 arc on sale at
greatly lowered prices.

THIRD FLOOR

sy . "iomen s L,oats, ouits and
Dresses

Coats and Suits of the most desirable kind
much under price, also a few DRESSES AT
HALF PRICE. These garments all go back
to the regular prices Monday morning.

THIRD FLOOR

Lingerie
$4.00 Crepe de Chine Envelope Chemise $3.25.
$3.25 Washable Satin Camisoles $2.65.
$2.75 White Cambric Petticoats $1.95.
$2.25 Nainsook Envelope Chemise $1.45.
$2.25 Nainsook Night Gowns $1.45.
$1.00 Cambric Drawers' 55c.
$4.50 Philippine Night Gowns $3.75.
$5.00 Philippine Envelope Chemise $3.75.
$2.25 Washable Satin Camisoles $1.85.
$3.50 Crepe de Chine Bloomers $2.65.

SECOND FLOOR

Misses' and Girls' Apparel
Girls' $19.75 to $25.00 Taffeta Dresses $14.75.
Girls' $7.95 to $10.00 Washable Dresses $4.50.
Girls' All-wo- ol Serge Dresses special at $9.50.
Girls Dresses in broken sizes, somewhat

mussed special at $1.25.
Misses' Capes special at $12.50.
Misses' Navy Blue Serge Skirts $5.00.
A small lot of Misses' Washable Skirts reduced

to 95c each.
Misses' $39.00 to $42.50 Evening Dresses

$24.75.
Misses' Evening Dresses which have been sell-

ing up to $59.00 now $35.00.
Misses' $59.00 to $69.00 Afternoon Dresses

- $33.75.
Misses' Coats which have been selling up to

$59.00 now $45.00.
Misses' Tricotinc Suits, formorly $49.00 to

$98.00 now $25.00 to $49.00.
SECOND FLOOR

Silks
Printed Georgette Crepes, 40 inches wide, $3,00

to $3.50 values for $2.25 yard.
Printed Lining Silks, 36 to 40 inches wide,

$2.50 to $3.50 grades for $,1.85 yard- -

FIRST FLOOR

Woolen Materials
All-wo- ol Silverlonc, 04 inches wide special at

$5.50 yard,
All-wo- Velours, $7.00 grade for $4.50

yard. '
Fin ST FLOOR

Toilet Articles

POUjjPj

100 Celluloid Articles Brushes, Combs,
Frames,' Mirrors, etc. also Sets at 207c
less' than the regular prices for Saturday
only. '" .

FIRST FLOOR
,

Waists
50 Women's Waists have been taken from reg-

ular stock and marked at HALF PRICE
for Saturday only.

THIRD FLOOR

1

J
,.., tftswb. W.

wns withdrawn from the sale. The
reserve price placed on the necklace by
tho auctioneer wan 350,000 (Sl,7fi0,-000- .)

Tho pearls together weigh 1000 grains
and number J 28, the' largest being
twenty-eigh- t grains. It is said the
necklace will be broken up nnd the
jewels offered boparalely unless n prl
vntc purchaser willing to pay tho de-

sired sum Is found. The necklaco was
brought to England recently under
mysterious circumstances, having been
wound nround tho body of the carrier.
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Help Your Skin

Help Your Hair

With Gutlcura
ftoip, Oint., Tteum
tec. cfh, Rtmpl

tch t "Cttleir,
Dipt, 9 Lf BeilM,"

m.

IMPORTING
GUOCKKS

rrnnnnm

Smilhfield Virginia Hams
From the fatuous razor back hogs that
roam through the Virginia forests.

Rich and Delicious

Weight, 10 to 14 lbs., 70c per lb.
Actual weight: YOU do not nav for
the shrinkage.

E. Bradford Clarke Co.
1520 Chestnut St.

lONWIT TELLER &.CCT1
Ohe Specialty SlwpOriaawlionb

I CHESTNUT AT' 13thC STREET if?

Extraordinary Sale Saturday jfe

MISSES' WINTER APPAREL
A Greatly Reduced Prices

Misses' Tailored Suits
SILVERTONE, VELOUR, LLAMA CLOTH

44.00
Formcrl) to 69.50

Belted, straightlinc, flared and carlridcc pleated coat stvles. and

SPIIUCE

rri 1 1 1 1
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mannish tailored styles. Sizes 14 to 18.

Misses' Tailored Suits
SILVERTONE, DUVET SUPERIOR, VELOUR

78.00
Formerly 85.00 to 125.00

Plain tailored or fur trimmed Suits, with belted, straightline, flared
or blouse-bac- k coats. Those trimmed with fur have large collars or
wide bandings of nutria, squirrel or seal. Sizes 14 to 18.

i

Misses' Di'essy Suits
PEACHBLOOM, DUVETYNE, BOKARA, VELOUR

98.50 to 195.00 ;'
; Formerly 1 35.00 to 295.00 ' " ?;,.'.' ;'

Modish Suits showing ripple coats, smart pockets, blouse-bac- k effects,".
and narrow belts. Trimmed with large fur collars of natural-- "

squirrel, Hudson seal, mole, nutria and flying squirrel. Sizes 14 to 18.

Misses' Winter Coats, 49.50
Formerly to 69.50

Typically youthful modes of wool velour or silverlonc, trimmed with
seal, nutria or Australian Opossum. Lined throughout. Sizes 14 to 18.

Misses' Whiter Coats, 85.00
Formerly to 125.00

Belted, straightline models of pcachbloom, wool velour and bolivia.
With large convertible collars. Set-i- n or raglan sleeves; silk lined
nnd warmly interlined. Sizes 1 4 to 1 8.

Misses' Street Frocks
To Close Out

38.00
Formerly to 75.00

A collection of serge, tricotine, poirct twill and Jersey. Only one or
two of a kind in colors of tan, navy blue or black. Sizes 14 to 18.

Misses' Daytime Frocks
68.00 to 98.50

Formerly to. 125.00

Youthful models of velvet, pcachbloom, and velveteen, featuring
colored embroidery, brocade bodices, chain-stitchin- g, fur trimming,

295
RACE 1457

iKTrirrftTV,

beaver,

nrw . l j l. .. ut. sib iu i

ipi Soft taffetas, Kitten's-Ea- r, satin, Georgette crepe and Srv
mlliPlrl maun"- - Also chiffon 'velvets. Many are copies of im- - fSPiSSl PrtS' Fcaturcd arc '"P fu,lncss. French, flower trim- - Jffii ' mings, as well as those with the ever-becomi- straight Mjl ffifm.
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